1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Bovine parainfluenza virus type 3 (BPIV-3) is a member of *respirovirus* genus in the family *Paramyxoviridae* [@b0005]. The virus is pleomorphic and enveloped and has a diameter of 150--300 nm [@b0010]. The non-segmented negative-stranded RNA genome contains approximately 15,000 nucleotides (nt) organized to encode six structural proteins including nucleocapsid protein, phosphoprotein, matrix protein, fusion protein, hemagglutinin-neuraminidase protein, and large polymerase protein [@b0015]. The HN (hemagglutinin-neuraminidase) and F (fusion) proteins are surface glycoproteins found in all parainfluenza viruses (PIVs). There are significant differences in the number of HN glycosylation sites among PIVs, and even among strains within a single type, which may be part of a strategy to escape immune detection [@b0020]. The F protein is integral to virus-host interactions and helps in fusion of membranes, which allows the viral nucleocapsid to enter and infect a host cell [@b0025]. The M protein interacts with the surface glycoproteins (HN and F) and directs their insertion and aggregation at specific cell membrane sites [@b0030]. The L, P and N proteins are closely associated with the viral RNA [@b0035].

Parainfluenza virus type 3 (PIV-3) can infect a wide variety of mammals including humans, domestic animals, and wild animals [@b0040], [@b0045]. Cross-species infections have also been reported e.g., BPIV-3 in humans and sheep and ovine PIV-3 in cattle [@b0050], [@b0055]. The three genotypes of BPIV-3 are named as A (BPIV-3a), B (BPIV-3b) and C (BPIV-3c) [@b0060] of which genotype A, which was first recognized in the USA, is the most common. Genotypes B and C were detected for the first time in Australia and China, respectively [@b0060], [@b0065]. It was previously thought that genotype C was circulating only in China but recently it has been reported from both Korea and Argentina [@b0065], [@b0070].

The BPIV-3 is one of the causes of bovine respiratory disease complex (BRDC) [@b0075]. This virus may cause tissue damage and immunosuppression resulting in severe bronchopneumonia due to secondary bacterial infections, especially when animals are under stressful conditions [@b0080]. The virus was first isolated in the United States in 1959 from nasal discharge of cattle with shipping fever and was initially named as myxovirus SF-41 [@b0005]. In Egypt, the virus was first isolated in 1963 from lung tissues of imported Somali cattle with respiratory illness at the Suez quarantine station [@b0085]. Since then, the virus has been involved in several outbreaks in Egypt and neighboring countries either alone or with other viruses e.g., infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus (IBRV), bovine respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV) and/or bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) [@b0090], [@b0095].

In 2014, we observed sporadic cases of pneumonia in bovine calves in Sharkia province in Egypt. Inoculation of nasal swab suspensions in MDBK (Madin-Darby bovine kidney) cells followed by RT-PCR revealed the presence of BPIV-3. No other virus e.g., IBRV, BVDV, BRSV or bovine enterovirus (BEV) was identified. In this study, we report on the complete genome sequence of BPIV-3 using Illumina sequencing. The Egyptian BPIV-3 strain was classified as a member of genotype A based on its nucleotide and amino acid (aa) sequences. The study was extended to investigate the presence of BPIV-3 in cattle and buffaloes in 2015--16. The investigation included examination of nasal swabs of animals suffering from respiratory manifestation and pneumonia and those admitted to the clinic at Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Zagazig University, Zagazig, Egypt.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Samples and virus isolation {#s0015}
--------------------------------

In 2014, nasal swabs were collected from 12 sporadic cases of calf pneumonia from the Abo-Kebeer area of Sharkia province in Egypt and were tested for the presence of BRDC viruses (IBRV, BVDV, BRSV and BPIV-3) and BEV. Briefly, the swabs were squeezed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) solution followed by centrifugation at 2500*g* for 10 min. The supernatants were filtrated through 0.22 µm filters and then inoculated in MDBK cells for virus isolation. The inoculated cells were incubated at 37 °C for 2 h before adding modified Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 1.5 mg/mL trypsin (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK), 4% fetal bovine serum (Fisher Scientific), 100 μg/mL streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK), 100 U/mL penicillin (Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK), and 2.5 µg/mL fungizone (Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK). The inoculated cells were observed daily under a light microscope for the appearance of virus-induced cytopathic effects (CPE). When CPE appeared in 80% of the cell monolayer, the virus was harvested by three cycles of freezing and thawing, followed by centrifugation at 1200*g* for 15 min to remove cellular debris.

2.2. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the detection of IBRV {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Viral DNA was extracted from cell culture supernatants using DNeasy blood and tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Extracted DNA was subjected to PCR using HotStarTaq master mix kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and IBR gB primer set ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Briefly, the amplification reaction was performed in a 25 μL reaction mixture under the following conditions: an initial denaturation step of 15 min at 95 °C, followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C (denaturation); 1 min for annealing at 51 °C; 1 min at 72 °C (extension) and one final extension step of 10 min at 72 °C [@b0100].Table 1Primers used in PCR and RT- PCR reactions.Virus[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Primer sequenceAnnealing temperatureAmplicon sizeBHV-1 GBF GTA CAC GTT CAA GGC CTA CA\
R TCG TCT CGC AGC ATT TC51 °C668 bpBVDF CAT GCC CTT AGT AGG AC\
R CTC CAT GTG CCA TGT ACA G48 °C400 bpBRSVF CAT CAA TCC AAA GCA CCA CAC TGT C\
R GCT AGT TCT GTG GTG GAT TGT TGT C55 °C381 bpBPI-3F AGT GAT CTA GAT GATGAT CCA\
R GTT ATT GAT CCA ATT GCT GT47 °C328 bpBEVF ATG GAC AAG AGG TAY GTC GTC GT\
R GGG CAC ACT CCG GAT TTT CTC C55 °C450 bp[^1]

2.3. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------------

RNA was extracted from cell culture supernatants using QIAamp Viral RNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The extracted RNA was subjected to RT-PCR using one-step RT-PCR kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The primer sets used for the detection of BVDV, BRSV, BPIV-3 and BEV are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The amplification protocol used 25 µL reaction mixture incubated in a thermocycler at 50 °C for 30 min in RT step and initial denaturation at 95 °C for 15 min. This was followed by 35 cycles consisting of 94 °C for 1 min for denaturation followed by annealing for 1 min at appropriate temperature for each primer set ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and then elongation at 72 °C for 1 min followed by final extension cycle at 72 °C for 10 min. The products were analyzed in ethidium bromide-stained 1.2% agarose gel. A single band of expected product size confirmed the presence of the target virus.

2.4. Next generation sequencing (Illumina sequencing) {#s0030}
-----------------------------------------------------

For molecular characterization, cell culture supernatants were loaded on FTA cards and shipped to the University of Minnesota Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory (UMVDL), Saint Paul, Minnesota, USA. Viral RNA was extracted from loaded FTA cards using the QIAamp Viral RNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Equal amounts of RNA from all samples were combined to make a single pool for Illumina sequencing. The pooled RNA sample was sent to the University of Minnesota Genetic Center (UMGC) for Illumina MiSeq paired end 250 cycles. The sample passed sequencing quality assessment in which total RNA was quantified using a fluorimetric RiboGreen assay. The library was created using Illumina's Truseq RNA sample preparation kit (Cat. \# RS-122-2001) and good quality libraries were sequenced on MiSeq. The obtained sequence reads were analyzed by CLC genomic workbench 6.0.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Trimming and sequence quality were tested followed by preparation of contigs by *de nov*o assembly. Extracted contigs were analyzed by tBlastx analysis on NCBI.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} The ORF finder tool[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} was used to find ORFs in the obtained sequences. The obtained nt sequences were translated through translator.[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} Prediction of coding and non-coding regions was done based on nt and aa alignments with reference BPIV-3 (NM09; JQ063064) sequence in GenBank.

2.5. Phylogenetic analysis and genome characterization {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------

The alignment of compatible nt sequences, calculation of P distance and tree construction were done by using MEGA 6.0 (Molecular Evolutionary Genetic Analysis). Based on nt blast analysis on NCBI (blastn), sequences representing different geographical areas, years, and species were selected for further comparison. A phylogenetic tree of aligned sequences was constructed by selecting the best fit Maximum Likelihood model in Mega 6.0 based on the lowest BIC score (Bayesian Information Criterion). The Maximum-Likelihood methods used for constructing phylogenetic tree for complete genome, HN and M genes were the nucleotide substitution model GTR + G + I, GTR + I and T92 + I models, respectively [@b0105]. The sequence of BPIV-3/Egypt/2014 was submitted to GenBank with accession number KP757872.

2.6. Samples for molecular diagnosis of BPIV-3 {#s0040}
----------------------------------------------

Nasal samples were collected for molecular detection of BPIV-3 in clinically ill animals with varying degrees of respiratory manifestation and without history of vaccination against BPIV-3. The samples were collected with long plastic swabs. They were then placed in tubes contained 1 mL of PBS each. The swabs were squeezed in PBS, and then centrifuged to obtain the sample supernatants. The number of samples collected was 67 and 74 in 2015 and 2016, respectively. The RNA from these supernatants was extracted using QIAamp Viral RNA Mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) followed by RT-PCR for BPIV-3 as described above.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. Virus isolation {#s0050}
--------------------

Eight of the 12 samples showed CPE on MDBK cells on the fourth day of inoculation in the form of many scattered, rounded cells. The PCR and RT-PCR of infected cell culture supernatant indicated the absence of IBRV, BVDV, BRSV and BEV. However, a single band of BPIV-3 appeared in all eight samples.

3.2. Illumina sequence analysis {#s0055}
-------------------------------

Illumina sequence analysis on the pool of these eight isolates revealed the presence of BPIV-3 complete genome with a total length of 15,435 nt divided into 6 coding (N, P, M, F, HN and L) and 6 non-coding regions (Leader UTR, N-P UTR, P-M UTR, M-F UTR, F-HN UTR, HN-L UTR and Trailer UTR) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The first gene of the coding region, the N gene (1548 nt), had 84--99.9% nt (91--100% aa) identity with the other strains of BPIV-3. The P gene was 1791 nt (597 aa) long with stop codon and had 81--100% nt (91--100% aa) identity with other strains of BPIV-3. The M gene (1056 nt) ended in stop codon with 82.2--100% nt identity and high degree of aa conservation (96--100%) with other BPIV-3 sequences. The F gene (1623 nt) had 81.2--100% nt and 86--100% aa identity with other BPIV-3 sequences. HN gene was 1719 nt (573 aa) long showing 80.1--99.8% nt and 93--99% aa identity with other BPIV-3 sequences. The L gene was the largest (6702 nt) with stop codon and had 84.3--100% nt (91--100% aa) identity with other BPIV-3 viruses ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Coding and non-coding regions of BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872.Genome regionNucleotideNo. of amino acidsLeader UTR1--95Gene N96--1644516N UTR1645--1768Gene P1769--3560597P UTR3561--3719Gene M3720--4776352M UTR4777--5050Gene F5051--6674541F UTR6675--6784Gene HN6785--8504573HN UTR8505--8624Gene L8625--15.3272234Trailer UTR15.328--15.435Total15.4354813Table 3Putative amino acid identities of BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 compared with those of BPIV-3, SPIV3 and HPIV3.[a](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}N proteinP proteinM proteinF proteinHN proteinL proteinGBA[b](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}I%[c](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}GBAI%GBAI%GBAI%GBAI%GBAI%AEU04136\*100AEU04137100AEU04138100AEU04139100AEU0414099AEU04141100AAF28260\*97AAF2826187AAF2826298AAF2826395AAF2826497AAF2826597AAF28254\*97AAF2825588AAF2825698AAF2825795AAF2825898AAF2825997BAM72617\*97BAM7261888BAM7261998BAM7262094BAM7262197BAM7262297BAM72623\*97BAM7262488BAM7262598BAM7262694BAM7262797BAM7262897ABZ85920\*93ABZ8592173ABZ8592296ABZ8592386ABZ8592494ABZ8592593ADQ43751\*91ADQ4375275ADQ4375397ADQ4375488ADQ4375593ADQ4375692BAP75928\*92BAP7592975BAP7593098BAP7593188BAP7593293BAP7593393AGA96118\*92AGA9611773AGA9611697AGA9611488AGA9611593AGA9611391ACA24941\*\*97ACA2494287ACA2494397ACA2494493ABH1062097ACA2494697ACA24947\*\*97ACA2494887ACA2494998ACA24950.95ACA2494597ACA2495297ABZ85668•87ABZ8566964ABZ8567192ABZ8567282ACA2495198ABZ8567490AGW51207•86AGW5120964AGW5121193AGW5121281ABZ8567382AGW5121490AGT75249•86AGT7525164AGT7525393AGT7525481AGW5121381AGT7525690ACJ70086•86ACJ7008765ACJ7008893ACJ7008981AGT7525582ACJ7009189BAA32570•86BAA3257164BAA3257292BAA3257381ACJ7009081BAA3257590[^2][^3][^4]Table 4Nucleotide identities of BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 compared with those of BPIV-3, SPIV3 and HPIV3.[a](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}GenBankAccessionStrainCompleteLeader UTRNN-P UTRPP-MMM-FFF-HNHNHN-LLTrailer UTRJQ063064BPIV-399.910099.910010010010010010010099.810099.9100AF17865592.190.393.190.490.877.592.583.991.679.693.079.393.474.5AF17865492.190.392.988.091.579.492.082.491.780.693.078.593.372.7AB77048491.793.591.987.291.276.990.182.490.881.692.176.093.570.9AB77048591.793.591.987.291.176.990.182.490.881.692.176.093.470.9EU27765882.877.485.572.081.865.082.264.481.969.481.963.685.065.5HQ53015382.177.483.572.081.763.182.758.481.263.380.152.985.061.8LC00063882.274.283.973.681.361.983.359.681.460.280.854.584.961.8JX96900181.874.284.172.881.162.582.759.681.763.380.752.184.352.7  EU439428SPIV-391.493.591.886.491.373.890.182.090.978.691.477.793.072.7EU43942992.090.393.190.490.678.892.583.991.679.693.078.593.076.4  EU424062HPIV-378.051.679.658.473.751.379.351.378.262.274.350.482.550.9KF68734678.051.679.856.873.449.479.553.277.665.374.052.182.754.5KF53024578.151.679.458.473.250.680.153.677.766.374.652.182.754.5FJ45584277.851.679.557.673.452.579.854.377.967.374.051.282.052.7AB01213278.051.679.654.472.851.979.955.878.364.374.551.282.556.4[^5]

The nt sequences from the non-coding regions of BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 genome differed markedly from those of the previously reported BPIV-3 sequences but were 100% identical to those of NM09 sequence (JQ063064) from China ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The P distance revealed that the coding regions of BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 had 99.9%, 99.8% and 99.9% identity with the Chinese isolate NM09 (JQ063064) in N, HN and L genes, respectively. The nt identities for the coding regions between BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 and the other BPIV-3 sequences were in the range of 80.7--93.4% ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The nt identities for the complete genome were 91.7--99.9% between BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 and the other BPIV-3 genotype A, 82.8% with genotype B (EU277658), and 81.8--82.2% with genotype C (HQ530153, LC000638 and JX969001). The nt identity between BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872 and the swine strain EU439428-29 ranged from 91.4 to 92.0%. The lowest nt identity (77.8--78.1%) was observed with human strains FJ455842 and KF530245.

In comparison to the highly identical NM09 Chinese strain (JQ063064), HN gene sequence analysis revealed one synonymous nt substitution at position C 633 T and two non-synonymous substitutions at positions C 563 A, and A 761 G. The aa changes included a threonine to asparagine and a lysine to arginine at positions 188 and 254, respectively. The study sequence had eight synonymous nt substitutions (G1326A, C2196T, A2523G, C2526T, A2538G, T3639G, C3642T and T6219A) in L gene and two nt substitutions (A675G and G684A) in N gene in comparison with the Chinese isolate NM09.

3.3. Phylogenetic analysis {#s0060}
--------------------------

Phylogenetic reconstructions based on the alignment of the complete genome and the HN and M gene nt sequences demonstrated that the Egyptian isolate grouped with genotype A \[Chinese NM09 isolate (JQ063064)\] ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The phylogenetic tree produced from the complete nt sequence was almost identical to that produced from HN and M gene nt sequences. The full-length HN gene and M gene phylogenetic tree indicated three discernible subgenotypes in BPIV-3 genotype A: BPIV3- A1 represented by ISU_92 (EU439428), BN-1 (AB770484) and BN-CE (AB770485) viruses; BPIV3- A2 represented by Texas-81 (EU439429), Kansas (AF178654) and SF-VR-281 (AF178655) viruses; while NM09 (JQ063064) and Egyptian strain forming the third subgenotype, BPIV3- A3 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of bovine parainfluenza virus type 3 strains based on nucleotide sequences of the HN (a) and Matrix (b) genes, and complete genome sequence (c). The nucleotide sequences were aligned using the MEGA 6.0 software.

3.4. Molecular diagnosis {#s0065}
------------------------

The molecular diagnosis revealed highest positivity of BPIV-3 in 2016 samples as compared to 2015 ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). The highest positivity was detected in cattle (72%) and buffalo calves (60%) in 2016. The lowest percentage was among adult cattle (20%) and adult buffaloes (12.5%) in 2015. The results revealed that the rate of infection was inversely proportional to the animal age and warm weather ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Age-related prevalence of BPIV-3 in cattle and buffaloes.YearCattleBuffaloesTotalAdultsCalvesAdultsCalves2015No. tested103481567No. positive2111620Percentage2032.312.54029.8  2016No. tested1525142074No. positive71851242Percentage46.67235.76056.7Table 6Weather-related prevalence of BPIV-3 in cattle and buffaloes.YearHot weather (April-July)Cold weather (December-March)Total2015No. tested373067No. positive61420Percentage16.246.629.8  2016No. tested294574No. positive53742Percentage17.282.256.7

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

BPIV-3 is one of the most important viral respiratory pathogens of young and adult cattle associated with BRDC [@b0110]. In Egypt, the virus usually causes sporadic outbreaks in different parts of the country either alone or in association with other bacterial or viral pathogens [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115]. Although the virus was first detected in Egypt in 1963, no sequence analysis data are available. To our knowledge, this is the first report on complete genome sequence of BPIV-3 in Egypt. The complete genome of our isolate was 15,435 nt in length, which was 63 bases shorter than the longest previously identified BPIV-3 strain Q5592 genome (15,498 nt) [@b0040]. Like other BPIV-3, all genes ended in stop codon and were separated by non-translated short sequences between the genes [@b0010]. Instead of variation among the short intergenic sequences, we obtained 100% identity with a Chinese strain (JQ063064) in all non-coding parts.

Based on phylogenetic analysis, the Egyptian (BPIV-3/Egypt/2014/KP757872) sequence grouped together with genotype A cluster of BPIV-3 sequences. It was closely related to genotype A NM09 sequence (JQ063064) from China; both forming a unique subgenotype [@b0120]. The higher aa identity (92--100% aa) among different genotypes based on M gene and identical tree topology based on the M gene and complete genome nt sequences support the use of the M gene as an appropriate target for the generation of informative phylogenetic reconstructions [@b0040]. Unfortunately, only a small number of complete BPIV-3 genome sequences have been reported and none of them is from Egypt. It is, therefore, difficult to accurately detect any genetic variations in the BPIV-3 strains causing disease outbreaks in the country since its first isolation in 1963 [@b0085].

Egypt imports beef from Brazil, India, Australia, New Zealand and the United States and live cattle for immediate slaughter from Brazil, Australia, Sudan and Ethiopia [@b0125]. It is surprising, therefore, that the Egyptian strain was closest to the Chinese A strain, which was identified recently in 2012. It is difficult to pinpoint the source of this strain since there is no live animal trade between China and Egypt. Understanding of distribution pathway and geographic location/genetic variation relationship requires sequence analysis of a large number of BPIV-3 isolates from a broader range of countries.

The BPIV-3 has been reported from water buffaloes, sheep, goat and camels [@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0065], [@b0070], [@b0075], [@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115]. All of these animals are reared in Egypt either in mixed farms with cattle or individually without proper vaccination. The molecular relationship among BPIV-3 of different species is rarely studied. Future work should be targeted this area to define relationships, if any, among BPIV-3 from different animal species. We further conclude that BPIV-3 should be considered as one of the important causes of respiratory manifestation among young calves in Egypt and that all animals imported into Egypt should be screened for this infection.

The severity and gradation of clinical signs that appeared in BPIV-3 infected animals during examination can be explained by a variety of causative agent that can share in the infection e.g., Mycoplasma, *Pasteurella multocida*, BRSV, IBRV or BVDV [@b0130]. A high percentage of infected animals was found in cold weather (December-March), which is not surprising because PIVs are stable at cold temperatures [@b0035]. Low percentage of samples was positive during hot weather (April-July) when the temperatures can reach up to 40 °C in which the virus cannot survive [@b0135]. A higher percentage in young animals rather than in adults may be linked to pollution, malnutrition and/or lack of maternal immunity. The environmental pollution with dust and with ammonia and hydrogen sulfide gases from manure in the closed rearing system may serve as irritants and predispose to respiratory disease [@b0140]. The BPI-3 infection was high in cattle than in buffaloes, which may be due to some genetic and/or host factor that make the cattle more sensitive. Also, cattle respond less favorably to stress than do buffaloes [@b0145].

5. Conclusions {#s0075}
==============

BPIV-3 was isolated from Egyptian cattle and sequenced by using next generation (Illumina). The newly identified strain classified with genotype A of BPIV-3 and was closely related to the Chinese NM09 strain (JQ063064). Subsequently in 2015--16, a molecular surveillance study was undertaken. The survey revealed a higher rate of BPIV-3 infection in cattle than in buffaloes. The infection was inversely proportional to the age of the animals and to warm weather. The control of BPI-3 infection in Egypt is under the purview of the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture and can be achieved by organizing veterinary convoys, which can provide the rural areas with obligatory BPIV-3 vaccine for all susceptible animals. It should be responsible to provide vaccines in veterinary health units scattered in small villages all over the country. The Ministry should also generate and distribute brochures about infectious diseases including BPI-3 for increasing farmer's attention about importance of vaccination. Finally, further studies are needed to investigate the prevalence and role of different types of BPIV-3 viruses in Egypt.
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[^1]: BHV-1, bovine herpesvirus type 1 or infectious bovine rhinotracheitis virus; BVDV, bovine viral diarrhea virus; BRSV, bovine respiratory syncytial virus; BPIV-3, bovine parainfluenza 3 virus; BEV, bovine enterovirus.

[^2]: \* Bovine PIV3, \*\* Swine PIV3, • Human PIV3.

[^3]: GBA: GenBank accession number.

[^4]: I%: Per cent identity.

[^5]: \* Bovine parainfluenza virus type 3 (BPIV-3); \*\* Swine parainfluenza virus type 3 (SPIV-3); • Human parainfluenza virus type 3 (HPIV-3).
